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GOOD PRICES FOR

RQGUERIVERPEARS

PREDICTED BY DM

lloinco W Dili unit K mill II

Day or HkiiIiiiI Miiy, Nmv Vnll(

; linvii been lien, tllln week intuitu:
'. finin I'liliroinlii nit. ir hitvliiK cnv- -

(iri'il Hint state fur about ii tiiniitli.
i'lils house In vltlunlly the nlili.it mill
inn. or tin. hi rct In Hm cast luiud-Hii- k

deciduous ft nits, mill Imvn re- -

ieei pours, llppliH, I'll',, KMMMI III

Hm IIiikiii. ihiir Milluy a great iiiuiiy
t' )enm. They icporl ttm t'iili of tip- -

' plea In California it In. Inn light.
WiiIsoimIIIo, according to n ("lu

urn in fiom lluilr own ogenlH limn-- ,

will mil nil I it iiiorii than Iwn Ihntisand
cars whom I liny had expected tltln
season in ship over niif (liiiuiiiiiiil

Hint not oM'T oidi thousand of Urn

two iliniiNiiinl this season will lie
.N'llWtllWIIH.

Ah lr nn pears nro concerned, Urn

nroi In California will tin nliout 7f
nr iniit of it full jli'lil, I'uitnlliir.

iiliiittt tlit same mi Inst yciir. Tim
pear rrnp In California Ik several
weeks earlier mnl should Iio oil! of
I Im wuy In. urn Hid lloguo rDor pear
roach tint eastern markets. Mr. Dnv

looks for satisfactory prices on the
In.tirH from Hits section especially re-

membering Unit limy will not meet
I Im competition of Now York lull'
frnll Hid weather In Denim-ln.- r

mnl Jmiimry very warm
llirotiKh iho oast following by om to
20 below itiitttru(itrM In February
mnl serious damage was ilonn In tlm
tree. Smalt frnllH In Now York
state iirolialily will not Im over 21
per n'tit of n )li'll.

HkoIm.I K: liny linvo appointed flny
V. Connor of ihl city to represent

- llmm In soourltig tMinslgniiicUlH of
pears mnl apples. ThU ull'l r.ot In

Icrofcrn with lint arrangements Mr.

Connor Im with the A. Work Vrull
company of California mi Hm latter
Iniy for cash only, while Hgobel A

Day receive only on consignment.
Mr liny nml mm left Saturday

for tlm otlmr fruit sections
of Oregon, Washington. Idaho. Utah

ami Colormlo nml will write from lli

latter lnr to Mr Connor reporting
on fruit situations tin limy Mini them

In, Hm above mentioned states

FEW STOCKS ADVANCE

( nn mniW'O ilAMnr
II

NKW YORK, Miiy --' The Mock
market held up well during llm rl

tmiliu loiln. Them weie but few

evidence of woHkiii'M nml oiilv it lew
iiuM lol more iIiiiii n (Hunt. Tli

only Hlottks to iiiKiiih'i', however,

Vril MUIIO specillllici..
Tlm mint prniuiiiueed hciixinc

win in llm i oh nml copper groups,
nml tliU wn iltm lo Inlmr lioubliv in
(In! Iiitnininoim fmhl. Milium

iiioMil up In Ull nml llii'ii
' .

ItniiiU worn irr'nliir.
Tlm niiul.i't I'ln-r- il nli'iiil.N.

NORTHERN MEXICO

SAFE FOR AMERICANS

i:i. I'ASO, Toxiih, Mny 2-- -H, V

I'l'ttiinlrni, mi iiKimt for (Ji'imrnl Cnr-ikiih- i,

llm coimtlliilloiiiilliit li'iuliT,

IIIiiiih to link Horri'tary of Htnto llryun
in roHi'lml tlm warnliiK to Anmrlrnm
to l.'iivo Norllmrn Mnxli-o- .

"Tlm furl," hnlil IVKiiulurn, "Hint
AnmrlniiiH Imvn Imnn wurnily wnl

lontint Inifk to Sonorn within tlm
piiNt IK liimrn Klvtm iiHHiiruneo tliut
only tin' Im'hI fi't'llnis Ik

for AincrlciiiiH In .SorHmrn Molco."

REGISTERED VOTE

OF

HAI.ICM, Oro., May S.- - Ilolwiu--

li I r. , o t mnl 225,000 votum tuo mK'
iHtnri'il ill llm Htuto, acroyilliiK to uu

tlniiili'H li llm HiH'inlury of utato'H of.
flio loilti). Cp lo April 2.'i, tlto lotul
ii'i'.lHtinlliin watt IIM,i:t2 mnl It

Hint linlwi'iin 20,000 litul III),,

lino I'utiUWirnl nIiii'u tlu'ii.

N0IIDICA, OPEnA SONG BIRD,

NEAR DEATH IN JAVA PORT

IIATAVIA. Jut ii. Mny : Tlm con.
illtlon nf Mum l.llllim Nonllnt, llm
opnin Milium--

, Im hI ill h.iIoii loilti),
linr Imnil lntliiK vr) wnuk '

hiiII of ii loiut lliim" Tin uII'MiIIiik

ilnnliii miy If tliu nun nlnml llm

hJIPIii ron I or lhi It)'" Hi"'' "HI lm

ijiiuti lloin or i'(oviiy.

a

Tlm follmvliiK wrlllmi hy" Mrn, C

I., Ilolmrl of (IrnntM I'nnn, rlinlriniiii
of tlio (inpiirtiimnt of liommholil

Ih otm of Hm ninny ptiM't
I'i'iiil lioroio llm Hniitlmrn Oroimn
I'Viliiiiillon nlili Ii wo fi'ijl wotilil

ntir ilnli wonmii,
llmixt'liiilil Kronomli n

II Im only wllliln llm tail fow ynam
Hint Hm iiilinlnlKlrnlloii of Hm lioitio
Inm lii'i'lt t'iilililt'i'il n liiintimiiH.

wlHiont wimiltiKt ci'itnlniy wltli-mi- l

tllrnct trnlnliiK for tliln btmlimim,
tlm w'oiiiuii Iiuh lii'i'ti kIiou'ii to Im llm
n.HpoiiMlliln fnrlor In tlm iroftpcrlty
of Hm rnmitry Klin In llm riitnuiiii'r.
mnl lii('iiiinn HiIh In no, tlm iicimI of
InnrnlllK nml trurlilliK hnvf to con-mim- n

It an Imconm imriitnntint. Tlm
Impottmit tliltiKn In nny liimliii'HH, In
orili-- r In rnilm'n It lo n ucloiicn, urn
knowliMlKo nml i'itilpiin)iil, nml tlm
iiVnruK" liotiHt'ki'opi.r, In InvkliiK In
lioth, Wltllo nirn linn nnnm I'.nou'l
imIko of how lo run a liotim, nirn
timitilly Iiuh no (iinilpincnt wliutovcr.
,lnl why woini'ti tlminrnlvpH liiun
(iron no ulinv o lirliiK nliout Intprovn- -

tnoiilN wlilrli roiirorn her no vitally U
n iiilery nml iiiiIihoi nlrrnily llvlni;
In poMTty, Hm lack of rntiiU In (Im
M'iihoii. lint Hm ('mom ',wn ilipiir
than tliln; It In it imrloii ilcfiTt In Imr
ilinrni'tcr. Kim Inrko f!rnitn.n nml
purni'lMtriiiirn, llioim qualltUm with
out wlilrli no himlimnn man conll
liopi. to hiiiti'imI. Why In u fartnor'n
wlfo iniintiliiK wntur from u well and
nirrylm: It Mvnrul )anln to tlm lioim
wlillo" ovi-- r In tlm orctmril htm
Imr IiiinIiiuhI uml a lilrml innti npray-- t

ii K Itni'H with n pownr innrlilim tlm
iimt of whlrh In at fsr.il? Tor
tAO nlin fonlit Imvn a Knvolltm i.HKlni)

whlrh wonhl pinup Hm wntnr nml
ilrhn ii f'JO il)iiiuno whlrh wotilil
i' main i.iioiiIi ciirmnl lo light Imr
lumen or rim a wimhlni; innrlilim, mi
IronliiK innihlim, n itliih wmlmr nml
n vnrtinni rlcnimr nil at onrn. nt tlm
rout of it fnwr ilollarH n month,

II In IiiiIci'iI a Mtonu nnc for wonmii
mnl llm iiii.'iliuiilcal ago for num.
ThU In luminroiiiily lllimtrnii'.l In n
paragraph whlrh linn Iji'hii coIiik tlm
ronmU of Iho pnprri. It In onm-Hilii-

llkn thli: Khoiiht onn'a prntul-pariiil- n

ri'ttirn to HiIh vhut n

nl ilKfiTi'tirn tlmro wonhl bo In tin;
tho illarmrrli'i rach wotilil innkn.
(irainlfulliiT wotilil not rtroKiilu tlm
olil placn with llm arlmillflcnlly

linrnn nml ilalrlc the model
chlikoii liouni'n nml till Hm wonderful
imw innrhlimry whlrh han rnplncod
Hm old lli'loro nil thin ho would
iluml nKlinit. lint, urnniltnothfr
would Im rlKhl nt homo. 81m wonlJ
find tlm aitin old hoiino with Kit
hutiby vtirronmllnKN; tho natno old

woll from which mIio formerly druw
vnliT (HioiikIi now-- tlmro may Im n
pump) nml upon I'litorlnc tho liotmn.
Hm anm old kltchoii, fnmlllnr In
onry ili'inll. An In former yenr.
iho would walk to Hip rxtrnmo end
of iho room, take her apron from
Iti nnll, crow hack to tlm Minn (thin
it Niuall hox affair with four rover
on whlrh him rooked for nine or ten
men In addition (o the family durliu;
hanniU time) heml nlmont dnuMo In
order In remove the roverN prrparn-lor- y

lo hiilldliiK ii lire. Tlm wood
nlio would fetch from n hed half n

lilork, pi'Dinpn, from tlm hoime, Af-

ter hiilldliiK tho flru nlm would (to to
llm well, which Ih nt leant fifteen
feet nwny, for witter to iiiuko mo tea.
On flllliiK the kettle nhn would K

In ttm niuokii hoiiNo for a piece of
fnt hide meal nml hark nrnln to the
kitchen. Think of tho lulled of
wnlkliiK nml then ronteinplato the
wouderH of tho wonders of tlm human
mmiilim; nothliiK over Iiuh been or
ever will Im Invented to eiiunl It

After hIIcIiik tlm meat hut why con-

tinue to paint Hm picture You will
know mich kltcheiiH ami they are not
nil on the furuiH cllhc? r am Tamil-la- r

with crniiiliunthcr'H heriimio 1

hotiKht n Iioiiho that contained an
exact duplicate of hum when I caum
to Oreuou five jeam iiko, Ami tlm
wonderful HiIiik about It In that It
wiin not coiinldered mail a had kit-

chen by tlm uelulihorri. I npoal; nt
It now In the pant leiiKo for that U
wltere I coiiHluimd It nt once uml I

do not consider Hint I have an al

amount of churacter or firm-iien- u

either. It Hcenieit the natural
tlilui: lo do and I did not think that
I wiin iIoIiik nuythliiK wonderful un-

til tho woman who previously In-

habited Hm dark, iiuveullliited llltlo
box ret ii rued one day In an automo-
bile Cher husband, by the way, was
veiy fond of machinery or which
there wan a kooiI deal on tho farm
when wo hotiKht It). I Invited her
Into my kitchen to nee tlm ImproNo-uient- H

mnl nlio wan no nwu'como In
thlukliiKof what nirn had endured mid
of what nIio iiiIkIU have had tliut nlm
wept.

Theno coudllloiiH do mil prevail In

Mtnall lowiiN, I know, )et, tlmro mo
other IhlniiH itiltli iih cerlmiH lo
which Iho hoimekeepet' paj loo little
ulleulliiu. ll(iiinnkeeilUK Im belli); no

liiilUed (o a aite exlenl II In no
lonuor n imiller of nialeiliil HiIiihi
hill, of Iiiiiiiiiii IhliiKM, of Hiclul Mil
lien, runout Im ileliicheil finiu a

llin ollinr Inlnre.t wlilnli onlem
ii'0nltV liiun, I'nllllcn a If eel
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Household Economics, From
Club. Woman's Standpoint

hluh flumice In (lonely commcted
with It InveiiHou, the nun of water
power, Hm IiiiIIiIIiik of highway, nn
well iih Inilnniry ami mnuiirnctiiro.
uml llm rliaiixn In Hm tariff all af-

fect Hm home
Tlm bent hoiinekoopijr In not tlm

otto who mmiufiK'tiiri.N nml renin
evi.rytliltiK In Imr own homo bernelf,
but Hm one who anneinblnn mom wine-l- y

(with duo couHlilniatlou for her
iieciU and her ptirnn) wbnt nllmri
hntH iiiiiiIh nml Imenled for Imr
Htm muni learn to tine Imr hmidi In

nml her bend mom, ollmlmittnrc
detnllN. kIvIiik IIiIiim their

proper values, mid, nlloKetlmr
Imr life nn Hint nirn Kdn Hm

KmniNt rnnultri from tlm Immt
of effort. If nbn Npeml all

Imr Hum nlteudlUK (o Imr hoiinehol 1

that ilnen not menu that In pnttlrti-Inrl- y

efficient: iiillo Hm contrnry. It
ban been nhowii that more people din

of dlKentlvo troublim nml (tint tier-I- n

a hltslmr rati, of Infant mortality
In rountry Iowiin thnn cIHun, Tlm

woiumi who npi'iidn nil tier 1 1 mo tied
down to her hounntiohl does not take
tiny better cure of her huHbnnd nml

children than tlm woman who In a

KooiI miimiKer nml flmU time to do
other HiIiikn linnliliM. It Ih not n

mutter or Hum, It l n matter of
brnliiN.

There Ih a viut dlffereuco between
hoiiHol.copliiK uml homokeepliiK.
Wouieii are prevented from belli,;
Kood home keepers by tin: amount of
housework they allow to pet In the
wny. Aitaln, If they would uso their
limiiU s uml Hmlr Imndii more
they would find time to do thonc
really vltnl HiIhwh which make for
health ami happlnens. Tho woman's
home In not tlm four walls by which
she Is surrounded for the creator
pnrt of each 2 1 hours, but the town
or community In which she lives If
he In too busy keeplni; hoilxt to see

Hint nlm Is mipplled with puro milk
mid water; lo know trim nlm

nn honest pound of meat or
loaf of bread; lo help hrliiK pressure
to bear to serum tho paM.ico of
Kiiod laws, nml the election of com-

petent IcKl'lators, she Is a bod home-keepe- r,

and no amount of scrubbing
or wnshltiK or nuy other drudi;cry
will ever ninke her n good one. To
do this she need not Inso her self
respect, sho need not become less
womanly or less of n helpful wlfo

or competent mother. On tho con-

trary she will surely Improve for she
will become broadened, and by com-lii- K

In contact with human dealing

outside llm home, more charitable
nml less faultfinding n chniiRO do-- J

volltly lo be desired.
This Is nil sentiment nuy way. Let

us have done with sentiment and
substitute sense. Yo would not slop
the mnvlni; f Inner which writes ani
then moves on. If wo could. Thnt sort
of housekeeping which merely does
the housework belong to tlm nit.
To continue In the same wny today
Is wasteful ami, thorefore, very ex-

pensive.
The solution, of course. Is eo- -

operative llvln. There can he no
doulil Hint the IiIhIi prices and lnck
of Inbor are innkltiK this our only
expedient i:ory body speclalUei
todit) -- why not tho housekeeper
Koine day housekeeping will bo u

wholesale business for a few not

WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montpolicr, Vu "Wo havo Rrent
fuitli in your remedies. 1 wna very Ir--

PffitnEi regular nml was
tired nml sloeny all
the time, would iiuvo
cold chills, and mv

kyalvtffrujrcK hands and feel would

8K V bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
uuln in tnv side and

3W jf.Ssi5 a bad headache most
?V t?5avW of tho time. I.yilia

E. PinUimn'a Vee-tabl- eM.f Coninound has
a done mo loU of irood

and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
Htomnch U bettur and my pulnH have nil
loft me. You can use my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies havo done for me," Mrs. Makv
GaUTHIKII, 21 Hidi;o St., Monlpeller.YU

An HonoHtDeiiemluliloIMcilltino
It must be admitted by every d,

intelligent urson, that a medi-

cine could not live and grow in Kpularity
for nearly forty yeam, and y hold
n record for thousands UH)ii thousands
of actual cures, as ha l.ydlu E. I'lnk-linm- 's

Vet;etnblu ComH)iind, without
iossessiiu: (frcnt virtue mid actual

worth, Such medicines must bo looked
ukiii and termed Inith standard and
depeiidublo by every thinking person.

If you Iiuvo tlm Hllulitoxl ilniilit
tliut l.yillit V.. lMiildnuu'H

(iililhiK.IMiihliuiitftlDilliinut'o.
(i'(iiillieii(lul)h)iH' MuK.friiil
V I eo, Your leller will Im opened,
reinl itnil uimtwiroil liyu voiiinn,
iiii4 liuH l nUlcU'onHUmicn.

retail for llm many as It Is now
Tlmio will be n K'ntral kllrlmn mnn-ae- d

by women lapablo of dlreelliiK
a InrRM slnff of workom. I Imllovo
llnllamy workml Ibis alt out years
iiko, Kooiimiilcnlly tlmro will be it
(treat savliu: of (inio, material mid
labor. Hut rami hero seii'lmeut
rreeps In again will Jt nffett tlm
ntmosilmr" of llm homer Will It
leave a lot of women Idle for llm mis-

chief which Kntan always finds for
tliem io do? I do not tho
iitmwer. Do you'

Wimti llm time (nmo that thli
shall bo worked out on a practical

basin and I hellovo
Hint tbo time will soon . omo wo
hall Hihii have a little lelsuro to

Improve our mltnls to fad what
our liusbnnds nml sons find so fnscl
mitliiK nml which they must needs
carry down town to othors to whom
limy can talk nliout nub;rrtfl which
w. have no time to understand.

What wo most tieirf, uml now f nm
spenkltiK of tho arMrnRi) lioiinrwl.'e,
Is not tummy, but leisure. Wo need
It for many reasons. Wo moulu
have some Hum for spiritual and
menial Krowih. We should pause
Ioiik euoiiKh one. a iUy io )(n,i nt
tho real person who rosIdoH within
us. lias It ever struck you thnt In

our own family tlmro Is a moro or
less shadowy person moving about
tlm house, IiiiikIiIiik. scoldliiK, Kriimh-Hii- k,

arKiiliih', faultfludliiK nml Inlk-lii- K

-t- nlklnK nil Hm llmo, and that
all the family know her and have
loin; nlnco ndded her up and come
to n definite conclusion about her
without saylnu more than a rhanco,
cautious word lo her? Huppoio you
should walk Into )our own home
some day when everything was ko-Ii- ik

wromr, do you think you would
recognise yourself? I think not.
You would probably n: "Who Is
this III tempered woman who Is
earning on In this manner? I jilty
her husband and her children."

Home economics If approached
with an open mind and given thought-
ful study will help to relieve tho bur-

den of drudgery snd Sivo us tho lei-

sure we so much need There Is at

Eyes Tired?
Glasses Relievo

SUE

DR. RICKERT
He Knows How

Suite Over Doner
HON i:. Main St. .Meilfonl

FACTS ! to Remember
That CUKSCENT" lenvens

under the tamo conditions as
any linking l'owder, but let
your baking stand five or ton
minutes after mixing and )ou
got

Extra Fine Results!
,1iA&r

m

iLmimri

CKESPEXT MI'd. Co., Seattle, Wash,

We pee lb,
ji:t it I'lto.M Yori: c.kochu

Baby of Future
is Considered

Much thnucbt lias been given In lato
years to the subject of m.tlnutl. In

tlio cltli's tle-r- nw
maternity liopltoN
f.iulpiw.1 with nunl-c-

uu'thoiU. Hut
most woiiicn prvfer
their own homes mul
la the tinwm nml

mut prefer
llii'iu. And since
tills Ii true wo Know
fiem Urn lireat mnay
splomlul U'ttccs writ-le- u

on the puldfft tlinl eur "MotluT'a
rricml" Is a kia ,it help to expectant
inethcrs, 'J'luy wilte of tlio wiiiulerful
Itilof, hew It srcuietl lo allow tlio
musoU's In cxiuiul without uuJuo strain
mnl what a splcii.tut liilliiiiiru It wus en
the nmeus syslriu. Buch helix us
"ilulliirs rrl.'iul ' and llm lirunKr
liiuinlcilsu ef llicin should luu a helpful
liiitui'iicu upon bublcs ef tho future,

la a Hills ln'clf fur such woiiikii Ihonu
llnts urn mum thuruiiuhly bruiislit out
uml a cepy will ! mnlU'ii io iiu)uiiu wli'i
win Si'iul us lln ir iiJtiiK uml uiltr's4.

, "Mollu'r1 IVIi'iia'" I .iM In all tlriitf
uii' nn. I ln,i)iiy In.uiiiiiivii.in4 ih-

- lis
lliiuly iii fulness, l Mifvauss mel I In
Ital hilp It ulTelils. AkU fur It al I lei
si hi u uml wiiu us fur ihv lawk. Jiiu.l-IUI.- I

lellUlvl' IV., ;U JIU4 MUi,,
Atlanta, m,

present a needed place for homo eco-

nomic In club work In ordr to
ileiuonstinte to a crltlonl world Hint
llm women's rlulm movoment Is not
away from the home, but Is steadily
giving to Hie bourn better knowlcdgo
mid higher Ideals.

I.KTITIA II. IIOIIAUT,
(IrmitN I'nss, Oregon,

Cimlrmaii I loom Economics.

74,832 nEGTstERElT
VOTERS IN MULTNOMAH

J'OliTI.AXM, Or., Mny LV-T- lie

reKintrulioii li'H.k fur MtiIiiioidhIi
eoiinly are dosed today with 7I,b:t2
volem, hirlinliofr Ifl.Utl" men nml 2",-U'J'- A

women iiinlil'iml In mrtieijml in
tlit irimnriei .Mny 1.".

DIED
UNVKIXH At bi Imme, 627 K.

Mil in htri'Ht, thin nm riling t 11

o'eloek, Ifobert I.inridl'', fd d.'i

yer, it reoidenl of thi eity fur the
Insl four er. lie in iurvied liv

his wife. The full" ml nnnoimeemcnt
will he mode upon llm nrrtwil of rel-

atives Irom New .Mexico.

WELSH Word wars received in
this eity tin-- ) moruin; Hint .Mm. J. I).
WeMi, wife ot Hie MitmHtcr nt the
.Meadow h, died I'riilav. No partic-
ular.

liny u Jmuiell
And you will bo satisfied.

Paint
Is a Necessity
To thinking, thrifty proper-
ty ownei's. It presd'Yos find

improves the looks of any
building and goes a long way
sometimes toward making a
sueccssful real estate deal.

WATERS
:tlH It .Main I'lione tr3
Double S. & II. Green trading stamps

this week

Men's Shoes
at Special Prices

sssBssFsTlsfTsfclVjIsBBWtf

Host gnu metal, Good-Ye- ar Wolt
sewed solo shoes. New lasts just out.
Iluttou and lace.

$:l..-,-o AND $1.00

Solid box cnlf sowed shoes, built
for looks and hard wear.

iS'j.r.o and iju.oo

KMra special, full double sole, hol-

lows tonguo work shoes, nil willd.

Shoes repaired while you wall.

C. M. Kidd & Co.

S
' - A -vryl A.

To

as

sui

AIIIDI'lHID, OIIIIOUN.

UNSIGHTLY HAIR MADE BEAUTIFUL '

THE USE OF NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE

Many ladles are, and ninny more
should be, ashamed when they look
In a glass and ne their hair.

Tho condition of some Is almost
,lla,nxii., .. II alffllilv, ,...altfllL'a ll.nt M,lilf..

i 'i. n. hiif.w ,!,,, .J

they may bo scrupulously nont In
nwry other way, they aro crlos
about their hair,

Tliln, scraggy, wispy hair general-
ly Indicate dandruff whteh Is duo to
a germ. Xferbre's IlsrplrUIn will ra-
in ore tho dantlriirr and keep ttio scalp
clean and healthy. Tills rmrmlU tho
hair to grow naturally nrol luxuriant.
ly and to take an that kom awl
beauty which n I ways follewi tbo

use of erpldde. That an-
noying Itching of tho senlp which al-- )

goes with dandruff stops nt

with the ffrxt appll atlon.
You mav sometimes bo offered

something Just as good" hut vou wi'l

CHICHESTER S PILLS
141., I A.l ' I'rifrl.lPiVklkM.IraU1aa,4Ilrma4V
ItlUU M .! UI4 w.MV;V'
I . u kill. WW PJUmm.

V) TmUm mm lhr. Ur tfTMir "itf iinitM. a.- - iii. nijTrmn
KliilO ID IIILA.XH l'II.La.(--v ii vnk" MtxicSOntsmnRtlliil

Sill 0 m ORIiCISTS

Baby's Dimples
tiring tho baby to tho studio In

tho morning, ilu feels better and
brighter then and wo havo the moro
time to perpetuate thote cunning lit-

tle dimple of his.
Dainty Styles From
$1.0 n Dozen, tip.

THE SW'VAl STI'DIOS
On tlio (rouml Floor n

JX1 West .Main Street Jfertfonl

satisfaction.

I

economical
guarantee.

I'liguiWuu

.mvuMiit

P'AOW TTTREW

BY

FAIfiiUHLSf

bettor satlsflod If you Insist upon
the germ

killer. Newhro'fl Horplclde. If you
try scalp propliylnctlo

cents postage or nllvcr
Itorplcldo Dept. Jt, De-

troit. Mich. n

bottle Ilnrplcldo n
booklet telling all about care

by return mall.
Nowbro's Is

11.00 at drug
department stores. Application ob-

tained tho better
parlor.

a Isn't necessary. Thoro
I Kuor-swo- rk about Nowbro's Hor-plcli- lr.

a bottlo nso
sure to better thnn

you expect. Furthermore, satisfac-
tion Is guaranteed It fall

results claimed
dealer return money.

MRS. H. LEACH
Expert Corsetiere

North Bart'lctt.
Plionc 5G3 M.

Time to for
Codling Moth Spray. Wo
start this weok. First

sprayed. Phone 775.

Care

Malabar.

READY

or Trade

BUY PURE ICE
WEINIIARD'S Distilled Water Ice

Absolutely Sanitary

ENDORSED BY ALL PHYSICIANS

For Quick Deliveries, Phone 51

H. Ice Depot

READ

RADER'S

SsVBteaUlSSSSsVr

Permanent water right paid 20 town $100 per
six year old pears adjoining town n sacrifice.

Five one-ha- lf at edge improvements costing J2800
for S3000.

A money muklng stock fnrm fully equipped. Tako --Medford
proirty.

Furnished houso lot of cement walk front for
than It cost to build the bimsalow.

furnish tho lot lumber, build a House to you pay
It out as rents.

Good homestead relinquishments for sale, one a ready monoy mako.
Want good team, wagon harness for 10 timber land close In.
I havo a customer wauts three or just outside of town.

For Sale

arrange

Good gasoline engine to trade for cow or colt. Wood sawinc outfit.
acres near Agate. Medford. Spokane, Soattlo
Portland property to trade for Medford property. Wagon, pianola,

organ, windmill, sawmill other personal property for trade. What havo
you?

For Sale at Bargain Counter Prices
Horses, mules, cows, harness, wagous, buggies hacks, plow orchard cul-

tivator, stutlonnry enulno holler., road cart, piano, cook raugo and
other chattels at bacrlflco prices. If you don't what want

ask for
norsKs fou i:xt. i:mpi.oy.mk.t offici: connfotion

M. A. RADER
1 1 1 X. Front St.

AX IXVIXTMKXT IX

.Mcdioiil, Ore.

DIAMONDS
Ue.julres careful thought and tlm proper roufl-ileiic- o

In a firm, to warrant absolute
tho proper comparison you must Inspect

them from n largo and woll selected stock, such
nm able to show. In you Iwonui

thoioughly familiar with Valium and ns.
ml or safe and buying through in

binding

Diamond Helling nml Dune Ileus

MARTIN J. REDDY
tiiu

bo
having original dandruff

wish to this
send 10 In to
The company,

You will rocnlvo sam-

ple size of and
tho of

the bnlr
llerplrldo sold In R0

cent and size all nml

at harbor shops and
beauty

Hut trial
no

.lust buy and It.
rostilU arc bo

and should
to produce tho your

will your

L.

32G'

now

in
first

Orchard
Company

ICE

REMINDERS

is

Weinhard's

up on acres near at aero.
Vive ncres at

and acres or town with

somo

on with "0 reel In loss

Will and you suit and

and acres
four acres cheap

Five Ten acres alfalfa near
and

and

and num.
erous see you

It.
in

nolo

this wuy
feel

The

Phone 1U3

sw

X'M' l'wloftl

m

I


